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NEW QUESTION: 1
2つの新しいMicrosoft Azure SQL
Databaseインスタンスをデプロイする予定です。インスタンスはデータ入力アプリケーションをサ
ポートします。他の例は会社のビジネスインテリジェンス努力を支える。データベースは、パブリ
ックIPアドレスからモバイルアプリケーションによってアクセスされます。
データベースインスタンスが以下の要件を満たしていることを確認する必要があります。
*
データベース管理チームは、潜在的なSQLインジェクション攻撃を含む、データ入力データベース
内のあらゆる疑わしい活動に関するアラートを受信する必要があります。
*
世界中のエグゼクティブは、ビジネスインテリジェンスアプリケーションにアクセスできなければ
なりません。
*
機密データは絶対に送信しないでください。機密データは、データベースにプレーンテキストで格
納しないでください。
以下の表で、各データベースに実装する必要がある機能を特定します。
注：各列で1つだけ選択してください。正しい選択はそれぞれ1点ずつ働きます。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Data entry: Threat Detection
SQL Threat Detection provides a new layer of security, which enables customers to detect and
respond to potential threats as they occur by providing security alerts on anomalous activities.
Users receive an alert upon suspicious database activities, potential vulnerabilities, and SQL
injection attacks, as well as anomalous database access patterns.
Business intelligence: Dynamic Data Masking
Dynamic data masking limits (DDM) sensitive data exposure by masking it to non-privileged
users. It can be used to greatly simplify the design and coding of security in your application.
References:

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/sql-database-threat-detection
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/security/dynamic-data-masking

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains
100 servers.
You deploy the Local Administrator Password Solution (LAPS) to the network You need to view
the password of the local administrator of a server named Server5.
Which tool should you use?
A. Server Manager
B. Active Directory Users and Computers
C. Accounts from the Settings app
D. Computer Management
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation: Use "Active Directory Users and Computers" to view the attribute value of
"ms-MCS-adminpwd" of the Server5computer
accounthttps://blogs.technet.microsoft.com/askpfeplat/2015/12/28/local-administratorpassword-solution-lapsimplementation-hints-and-security-nerd-commentaryincludingminithreat-model/

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two are the prerequisites to enable Flashback Data Archive? (Choose two.)
A. Automatic undo management must be enabled.
B. Database must be running in archivelog mode.
C. The tablespace on which the Flashback Data Archive is created must be managed with
Automatic Segment Space Management (ASSM).
D. Undo retention guarantee must be enabled.
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Topic 13, Diagnosing the Database

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following provides the linkage to ensure that procedures are correctly aligned
with information security policy requirements?
A. Standards
B. IT governance
C. Security metrics
D. Guidelines
Answer: A
Explanation:
Standards are the bridge between high-level policy statements and the "how to" detailed
formal of procedures. Security metrics and governance would not ensure correct alignment
between policies and procedures. Similarly, guidelines are not linkage documents but rather
provide suggested guidance on best practices.
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